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ppeni Sunday jftwnpw at ployis and atuinpi io riu me ao- - millionaft' moon when MIE.- - MOTH IScores of Reguests
i for Pennsylvaniaatehmidi been me the wife oi ollK- y i

Diida. lioih of lha parties are w 11 day offenBlue Laws Made
mestic service of unscrupulous and
dishonest servants. The association
includes among its members many
women of high standing in Parialajl
society.

Mt. Angel Items
Mi. Ansel, Or., 'un- 2. T. L.

Anibkr, of Alt. Au-Kr- l,

who Ml I ad in ihiit caiai i' for

many lia hoUI bin farm mar
trn ami yesterday iiut lit-- Aliiiu;i

Of theknown in thin vicinity where Ihry

borne of Lillian OdMlOfcat.

Mr I'lank. Mii Kuebler, Mr.
Valentine are having tclepho ies in-

stalled this week.

William Adair o. Aloerta, fab-i- d

i is visiting at the home ot K.

let
Will.... . Elhavr- livi d Klnce A Hard
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Harriaburg, la- -
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Russian Bride Travels Far;
Finds Hubby's Love Lost

TXMivor, Jan. 28.- Mr. Kwthfr 01ch, a jr-tt- yuunx
rtushinn woman, conHun r.l fiv months in hi
husband Jn J)i'n f r, ;i ml vs iicccrd'l an n fiction wt

rjrt tini ten Tut nr rival In re, wily tn )r to J two
wrfkx fatter by OUffh that h lo'ed :irnnhr wnmnn kM
hhr niUNt ft :i ilh'wro.

In efktog th- divorce- from her crrirm HHtfi Mrn. Ol- -

to Herbert 111wedding dance wait given In tin
llevnii; slt.rvschoolatidimium f the public
I; ry n.iiii,,ranch on th market. If th.s U J. S. ott.indTuesday inint 1751 hac reached ibe state depart-

ment that Secretary "f th- - Com- -illio.cu ot .soou.aiia rie rKt" " ill' nil' J.
will be, Mr. Ambler and family Willi ,,',u was Installed ax po-C- o

:mt and MMlDd a year or two on T,iu,twat h R few d.-- no

Engine and Train
Crews Donated to
Move Relief Wheat

Cleveland, Ohio, Jan. --'S. Un

L. A"Mrt,lpre
fu

monwealth Cyrus li. w is,

nsrbta to have rojiie-- print

Henry lieokei vhJu'J M" nnd

Mrs. Hi' i and fauiiy Jasl weak.
Mr. and Mia. I Frdt. JfjM

and Mr. Adair visited school

frlday aftanioop.

! "lleat hivh told .In-i- fiunn th.it nh "lUICK ;.,, -
Tln-r- l indlint weeks rroxxinB tha'Uta AJlaatia count. ll- aatd, ltan( jH onlbojoo. Mr. M-- 'is

many day in rude roll-- 'paaslog Ot his plana for tli fu-- 1 , nklnir a noil officer. diatribution. itho work NIthere will he li'.ntcatinn that
'lin ing the legislature tomadti

road DOaehea, Mite? IllHaa oa horHi.'-ilrmv- n Stowa, a weary; tire, "i mi not Slay there joiik. II Qhe of the i:ominp In
tea voyaee from Vladivostok to Seattle, Waxh., in lie may return to Oregon before 1 Iiuu ,t ,K,i a a miastrel hi Uc
steerage of an overrrowded Oriental Hieamer, and wax! en abaaot n 'ear. but 1 have it in , ggjiday in eoai '"ii with
met at th nation in Denver hp her huxhund and a pan1 my xyxtem to go east and iiothlmj , ,,...uar moiion picture xhow.

Boys Find Shell, THAT
MAIL ORDERof friends who cavr her a warm welcome. will cure me but to o.and uy It Hit It With Rock,

Bang! Hospital
John l i'ison left Tu'-.-'l- lor

Tillamook county vit i'i iiP.- a
msltion ax clerk In 'he S. J'. Ha- -

Two weeks later, however, Oleixh dixeloxed to his wife ' out for a tini"."
that he loved another woman and refused to live with: Mrs. liinu Snyder, a pioa'Ci of
aer. t Marion e.ount , www in lha city

Mrs. Olesh s:ild her huahand lefl Oslrn rtussL. leu I from Aurora lh fore pait of Ihe
STUFF MAKES'aiici Tim-br- a

mil.
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eraliaa the laws relating to nan

hath observance, and mcuatrc
providing for Sunday baiebnll am

conceits are being talked "f.
L'nfler the present fblue law

choir singing, autojnobiling, street
aar operation, and the sibling o

Sunday papera or tho tranaactioi
of business by candy, drug or eigw

are prohibited. The lawi
are not enforced, and mombera o

the legielature feel that the cen
tury-ob- l regulations should be re
vised.

II' w- -

i -Missmonths after their marrlaee nnd promised to cnd for:"" vlalUlur her dautjht'

.Manila. P. L, .Ian. '21. A
i.i lo be a relic of 'SO find
x attack tin the gjianlah it
a bay, exploded recently
g from ;i ndl, and as a

boyx are wounded, on

the .Otker within a few weeks. After u laoso nf two reara. sh Wna, who iis attending ME LAUGHLibertyaai, she wrote to him and he sent her money to come to
America.

She was granted the dlvorcs.
rty, nr., Jan. ?fi. The

ranch was the cetiltfr of al I..-

Th" she
u b. ing
vs ti h'en

iflaaaant xurpri.se Saturday cvntnsr
lanuary -- -. wh'a i BTOtip of
rricl;ds feathered at the home of
l.isepli Schitthoct'' r for a Jam.1 in

it

r.f several f.n
ifd wirh by

nt off. 11 aff
'l to hove N

VIe-tl by itu S:
s

Angel acudemy.
The Kred Hchwab Coir mission

''imiiany has shipped on'-.- IhreOi
; carx of potatoes since the flrat of(
! 'ha year. .Mr. hwab say l Hi la
had been-th- dullest season In thej
potato market that he ha leea HI

li- :.rx. There seems to be pi ;' tjeal- -

ly no market, he stated.
Jf xprinjr flowirs are an li'dia-- !

tion of spring, spring lias come,
for the Utile bine flowers ara here'
In abundance, it Is aafd lh.it the

ii into Himuslc . tlit "honor "f liis birthday. Th- Servant Problem
Acute in FranceBfeber:, x:ur- - laida as fui ni.-- bed by Mi luring the excitement at

Wellesley Class Rooms
Flooded During Storms

Wcllexiey, Manx., .Ian. 17. The midwinter xport of
keepins the rain our of classrooms hka bfyun in Welles-le-

illere, and thin year it promises to be more diffi-
cult than usual. Ever since 114 when College haH was
burnenl. furciny iimny of the departments to take refuse

'ion
The set an

e remains a
iris w-- i durint

innil'

rice Jory and Henry Nelinan. A
lltltbb was served at a late hour to
the following guests: Mr. and Mis.
Koy Coffee, Mr. and Mrg. Orey Cof-

fee, Mr. and Mrs. Waller RUrk, Mr.
Ha ever and

t tilling the appearance of Hcvyt
fleet a nrl ihe battle in th.- hay.

Francisco Pululig found the Mi
sh 11. Upon the eonibined advici
of .lose Cuba ainrseverino I.ozftio
Pranciaeo struck it- nith a stone
All three we're taken to the genera
hospital.

ric rt.early flowi-r- hava not appear -- l
acute
the I

loath
111 ot
tile

foi- al'ind Mix. N ikfrk, Mr. and Jlix. O.during the month of Januar
';tr worked in fact
to radon apron tim

.lor to Base the tn
housewives Becking

bonne,
iblea "f
ervnrts

Hoffman, Mr. and Mr. H.nify
Smalley, Mr. and Mrs. V. N'i w.

great many years. Peowle iOOlt up-
on this as tin Indication of an curly
apring,

8 anliy Andrews Alfred Oswald.
N". Mlckct ami William Tertl&T

ih a temporary building put u pin a lortriiKnt, the prob
rem of koenlng t lie roofs tlfc'ht against New England win-
ter winds and rains has been a problem.

The buildings are facing ibelr sixth winter now, a!
thouti th v were built to stand three years at tho maI
loum. The department of zoology is hardest hit of all.
and Ihe professors at times have to work all night to
keep mm of the specimens- from bclnc flooded durina
a hard storm. Krantlc calls for Ihe engineer to come

and in order to
tunity to those t
lug to take up In
sociation of hou
been founded in

ifford oppnr-rl- s

wlio nre will-is- e

duties an
ban Just

l'aris which iill

Mr. and Jits. .1. Haines. Mi, and
Mrs. W. J. Fair, Mr and Mra. John, The opai industry of Australia
llonc r, Mr. and Mrs. J'hll Lieucer, I i" ri important one, and the value
Mr. and Mrs. Chester iLienoer, Chaae'of the stones found since 1S90, in
J ixher, Mr. and Mrs. IXldlaf'geuth "Wales. is 1,42C.C00 pounds. 'dVS
tiwiugs, .nr. and airs. m. i. jnrry.over and help them are 'lulte Ihe thing In the zoology

Irnre to Milwnukle 'i d i day
night to wilneas the prize fight.
Their bite arrival heme is due lo a
blowout. Not at Milwauk'", but on
Ihe road home.

Mrs. Mary Oswald, who has been
isl ing in California for ieverl

Little Mother HappyTraveling SalesmanLillian Kunket, (ieoi 'ia Pr.,-.;- . Con- -

stance stark, Irene Frnat, Tlieiexajiiullding. liven in the big temporary administration buil
ding, dubbed hy the undergraduates the "hen coop," the
walls bear marks of inundation, and during a atOfm the AgainHcitotuioeTer, caooiitt cut'ttnoeferj

BUaabath Bchotthoefe.r, rla.rhnra Continually Dizzy THE PEOPLE ARE LEARNING THAT MAIli
Tor the- past nine Vi ars hi.mv. u. A J;ivis, rem din sr atvisitor is forced to xti p with care to avoid miniature el

Cades.
s. Vet
fietip Huntington Park, Calif., reports! "

t ATAlitHi U Bio iVIAKK UUOO "GOAT I'EED"
CAN STAND THEM BETTER THAN 1'EOPLI

n very much dlstreAsed with
atiti4 ami b to much trouble du1!eradualK' h booAtifn roolhWr, Thfoltl

William!,;.

weeks, returned home the frcr" iiartiBohotthoefer, Veti'.a Karr
af the week and wax accompanied Balnea, Johnnie Xttnkel,
by her daughter, Mrs. UoulK' f' MeKcn.le, An Heckilg
man. who will isit among rela-- j McKenzie. Ilolarid 3ory,
lives and friends here for a couple Sehotthoef er, Charles
'if weeks. 'ietor Hrieson, Robert

to eonst ipnt ion slnee 1 wag a e!iiUl. Jand was afflicted with WHEN WE SELL YOU, YOU SEE WHAT THuskies,
K.iicson,

One Legged Men's Boot Shop
Opened; Proprietor Jailed

ere headachei and tiizzliH-s-nay- i

thtit he completely lost
"lcjt" and was afraid tint

IJKr UKK 1UU If U I IT. VE SELL KNOWN RR

j(, .ni. mcuicnie gave me pioto inaui
his j temjiorary relief. 1 got H' UUQ I j
pefwtui afraid i would lutv- - in Icavaj
ajnty three little children. Hut alnce

I taking a course of Mayr'a Wonder-- !

KRANDS. OUR PRICES ARE LESS THAN THPirails, .Inn. is. Tired of working for others and eager OF CATALOGUE HOUSES, AND YOU HAVE NH
fui Remedy two year ago 1 bavel ANU .NU I KKlUill TU 1'AV I1KN YOU BUYS

OUR HARDWARE WEARS

Hecniise the fire hell rlnga fie-- J Wllber McKenzie, Rlaira JdcKeraio,
luently In Mt. Angel Is not nn Heckinger, ileuo Loveland,
ilication that the elty la vliited byityia Haines, nesiuond Haines,
i conflagration, 'ihe fire company I boater Balnea, Billy New, Ceell
has made arrangements to hold alDencer, Kenneth 'Coffay, tloody
fire rlrlll from time to time foijlllakc and Frenc'iy Ktaik.
he benefit of thai oupilH and stu- -' The Liberty lyi .!; .ball team
bills In 'ho schools and eollegi 1 played a return ptn : with lip

h re. The company visited thi new I Bungnlow baaketbul) tenm in the
ehool a feu ri ivs ago, ins, iecijiK Willamette (rymna.-i'i- m The score
I from top o bottom, and tile fin was 1(1 to 7 in favor of the later,

ehief pronounced it as near fire-- A very jmod time was ettjovod by

Would non lose his position as
traveling1 sateeipan unirss he pe.
covered his strength and norma!
poise.

lie was tntlured by a oferk in on
of the etorei of the Owl Iruff com
pany in Los Ansrele.s to try VInol.
Within a month .Mr. lu'iA In

Dbgerved :i decided improvement
and now he is feeling fine.

Vino the wonderful ret upon
tfve ionic for weaken eJ or lari-

ated men, women and 'hUiteii .s
i.y .i. c. erry. (adv)

to have a shop all on his own account. Marcel I.ostle, a
young man of twenty-four- , without any money,

th" idea uf first burgl.u i.tna xhos belonging to
others and then set up his own business. Ho t hull gilt
alllOg hauls at reduced price. i would fl III I a "od in- -
orno He then upon robbed a boot abop, Unluckily he

siole mid boots and ihoaa ha arapped hAjipeaed to be
lioots for tin- right foot only, riidixmaveil, I.oslie open- -'

.1 a Where he advert tiled the sale of boots for one- -

legged men. Tlilx brought about his downfall and now
be meditates on the sort of shop he will open when he
tpjlta his narrow oall in ihe Bante prison.

been entirely well; no confttlpatlm
or other trouble," it in a. simple
harmless preparation that removes
the catarrhal mucus from the in-

testinal tract ami allays the in-

flammation which causes practie-all-

all stomach, Uver and Integtln
al nilments, including appendicitis
One dose will convince nr money
refunded. ,T. C, J'erry, l. .T. Krj
and druggists everywhere, i adv)

Ift:
1,1tay L. Farmer Hdwe. Co "amproof mm it could writ be made. the young people Lihioty avviiiHiia in ijaiwwgllis kzDr, Donley nf Albany, a former hey (Withered

I.lh.M-- i hn?l t
Kriday ev ning when
tor a NOCial tim" tl

M'iny ann'K wen ,

I .oner teauaercul and Unit Sti. Pkont
d nnd Inter

iii'H ni" n ere--Jv

Krupp's Balance for Year

nrnetielns phyeleian or M AnprM,
WM ill town onp day (hi v and
imdoted in. Wtbh in perftirmlnit
wr operjUiotiai njmn Hit.'oid end

Deprg ia n Item rbon na is hOf ami
dauthter of Mr. and Mm Albert
Bourbon nala,

A pretty fpeddlnn imp eolemnlx d
"1 th.- ehttrch in this elty Tit'wm

in the evening r
eerved.

Dr, ant Mri
small duuftliter sj
ng at t!i- Juinjt

Shows Industry Paying
Aiernn, Jan. !H, Krttpp'n biilanro sht-.t- , whirh fSStSS 100 Clothes Satiiri.bet.

l.'.i ,1 K
iumi ihmii iKNtjcii, Nhotts iht- complete "lehsbod" nf Oer-iiiu- n

mlliurlum, bui marveloufl IncremM in flldi in
whirh irreai Ueirnian tirmn ho pa id davalop thir tuturd
indiiNl i y

s1i(wh thai, Whilf lns( year there
ir the Kins.s profli i.s over two ami

m the mi profit Jus tUllder (un FEELS JOY Of LIVING
riu- - ball e aheei

UH nn profit, tlllH ye
halt million dollara

inn) ii halt million,
Nn dlvldand ,hM be

for reaervaa nn'i beni
linn bolna

uleiii fiinda

Farmer Strikes Gas in ONCE MOR E, SHE SAYS
Extra Pants FREE

Pessimism Vs. Optimism " -
VOL' KNOW, people usually use these fHH ""' ,a"" "

"' Vt l"t vo YV ir' II t.' li '

places. Hi re at U- Cnitcd Stales tfiBH ""' "nv '"

...... tjPflSoW .kiiiIi-!'- . Ilial,.' i! tuMt)J.National Hank vc app v hem i tor- - (4? 'A WffiMM . ,

Boring Well on Farm'
i . i , i . una, ian. i nth Wempler farm,

a lew mill's north nf hel l'. .1 B UtU daa Mrui'k a flow uf
gaa .ii 1 60 li nhioh ,whn ligbteil, blaaad up tan feet.
PieVjpVal vv.ilir sudKeil l.t Ijia uli NH uere iiNnl jn puttinguut i lie bluae,

Miss Cogan Declares deep was concerned I would have
been Rlmoat as well off if i ami
never gone to bdd at all.

n Htruek st'V erg yeai
it household.

Cai ttwvu kahj

.wiui in i well in i lie nnlglibo
.iK'-- ia of auffluioiit atrengtn
I lie Hew W ell ll.i.S II Hix illl'll ill
oiitempluting sinliiiiK hull's.

I'lllOj

Tanlac Overcome al!
Her Troubles and She
Think: It'c Just Won
derful

"i had constant headaahea
palna in my atORiachi and w.is

uak it was Just a drag in
iiimiii my work, I took any nu
her of medlclnea, tut nnne nf th
did ma i hit uf good and I gol
l lust faith in anything helping i

"Him u's altogether dlffi n

When things art' tn, -- nod to lv true, tSM QIC l
we preach watch fulness and careful- - IB AMaflHM J J
ness. When they seem bad, we :'M

HjSjBloBol

bank Im tfHwjlH 'Jwith nn1 aince I have tak.1 think
lao, i nnw hava a splendid up

all the atate
ware txag

diffaranl nnw

i

menti
gerati
ini- l

aboul Tun la
Inn I knnw

have used the
tllr, Bleep is snund ami t count isn't necessary. W ""' Iand f.el ihe Joy nf llvlnniediclna my- -

innrr. for my atrailgth and

Only One Actress of Tnousands
Would Prefer to Be a Man

I'iiiIh, .Inn. :s. In answer m a queallnnalra aent out
by a I'n iuii partadloal publication, but ana aotraaa ouiat tiit thouaanda in Paria is unaatiafled witk bar aaa, sin
la Miin. Hos.'iaie. qt th" Com edit Pranosilae, woq uut onl)admita bar dbnantentmenl wltb bar aak, iui avowa the
Intellectual ami pkyaieal auperloritji nf man ami in.
grt seii attvy ..t their freedom ot choice regarding oaraera
.in. marrtaga,

.... i a. i.i .s, mi i in- uoiiii uir, nuked tar nothing in
.. mill In lieeuinr inn ni.'ie I'lniuitir ih.in Ibag Rrvj

iviih wonderful reeulta," said
(Irace i'ok.ui, the popular I

self
M Uh
caahl

have I'Mine hark tn me. ,

hardlv have believed any V H Scotch Wc
ei or Ihe MunnoCk lliilel. ' 4 I

could liavi dune me soThird si . Pooatallo, Idaho,
tim f good in aa iihort a time. Tanlac la

tog, aronaV fui."
Before took Tanlac i

been in terribly poor health vUiUteiSaies NailpnaiifeaD m Mills Storfl
SALEM OREGON 426 Stale Street Salem. Ofl

three yoara, l was all rua down,
had n,i appetite, was at nervous as
I inulil he and so far an ri'stful

Tanlac is sold in balem by T-

yler's drug atora ami in all othef
town by druggtata, (adv)

'''''''''''lnlMnWnBgoMigoSnSgoWHMBHMBHioBPanama Reary To Accom-
modate Joint Fleets

l Preparation, for handling ilu
and I'.n ifie United latea fleet, whicb

I'auania, Jan
combined Atlantl
...in i.i i.

Rostein & Greenbaum
January Clearance Sale Now On..in HBvcinwn line preparator) to maueuvara Ilu lad The Firstin. lee lata tins month, have been completed b) port au

Ihorltiea of tins city. The flaata will Include n battle
sinus, iii diatroyora, two cruieer in utnkera and oolliera
appi) ami koapltal ahlpa, right lend era, ten tuga, l aaa
.a.ies ami a number of mine awaepom

.ne vim. i, i, ii, ei wni ime. throogh the fnaarm
eiinai Januar f, Joining tho Pacific (toot la ached

. iu llll'IVI .1 u u. il l I i ,

Silkoline Comforters
100'. new carded cotton,

our .$5 irrade now

$3.50
Hint of

Bed Spreads
80x90

Sciilloped and tut corners

$4.75

Blankets
Weight 2 ' i pounds
TSxSS Fine Quality

$3.25 a pair
Spring

Blankets
64x80 First QtmHl)
Weifhl 2'4 pounds

$2.50 a paii--

Eaoul Peret to Head New
French Cabinet, Report

Turis, Jun. js. luoul Peret, proalilaiil of lha oham
IW of dcputlis was today naked by ProoMaM .Mill, i n,
10 form a I'litilml in stiivessioi, i,i ih, , which i, sinned
1 i dllesday.

ii Pecet accepted the task ami immediately kofM
i is i u a , i us in ei ihe foraaatiaa of I ministry.

Boaacoagj i ndaw imu.
thany, u ta., Jan. II. Danotag at lutn.im c.d- -

Icgc in hauili il under a rule made BOOllO linlav The new '

i.giilaiion iiiuhihiis Kiri .indents noui dancing together!

is apparent in both th

higher qualilv and IheStandard Merchandise at new low price levels
R. & G. Corsets. Model Brassieres. New Low Price.

Black Cat Hosiery at the New Low Price
Minerva Yarns. Beautiful shades. New Low Prices

more distinctive fash-

ions of the newwell as lo s.

Cadix. ohio. J.m. ;s MisM Mar) Camnhrll
M loaahor in ihe bteai anolic anheala Among th SUITSennis r,,r ine iioMllun as lur auiviwur is Mrs KHaaooth
--"""' ..ini. in. a in me niiinii teacher, nnw
uureaiMr she la the arhtoN m CokMol John Don
MVldoan war v.i.ian. who died last suniinei

Shown Herd

Black Sateen Petticoats Black Sateen j

Petticoats up to $3.00 now BLOOMERS
$100 $1.50 50c

NO SECONDS. NO INFERIO R ARTICLES OF MERCHANDISE

Ladies' $2.25 Union Suits Ladies' :?.no
Union Suits Ladies $1.50 Night liowns

now $1.65 95c I $1-5-

liosinn, Jan. h. flaaainat CooiMga ma Mke
JoM i nni Bnadtard, of riymouih eolunj. a , g

ed H
lievr.nwnid ,. iionon.

Tracing the llVlligRaiM of the 1'iUii nn - I'm a., ,, goM(roni its lirginuhig lo the Hla day. lir Hon,.,,
"Aaaong ihe inoiiern grof grua .r m. aorta dan none. mole MrtkJng than the siinii.uii, batwaeoi gOvero-.-- is.! M.ia.-'.- n, Mredford and CMMa

2rr "neS ta effect, are noticed in the new H
sno, plain,, the highel- -

q q
" Mewtte are .erjres, iricotines and are finished with touches- - ofColored Sateens

Good Quality
To Clean Up, Yard 35c

Ladies Chemise
Combinations
75c and $1.00

n Th- -erT are lined with silk which also reached th- e-
er standard of quality.

And the Prices! $22.48 to $85.00Men's All Wool Suits $25.00
Suits that sold at $40.00 and $45.00. Fine Worsteds

Capital Journal
Want Ads

Bring Results
Shoes, Washington guaranteed Shoes, the only kind to buy and

be sure. New low prices.

240 and 246 Commercial Street Salem, Ore-'f- v rh laj as ou Go" plan makes shopping a pleasure
J


